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MORNING CLASS…………..…….9:00am
WORSHIP SERVICE………...…..10:30am
CHURCH SERVICE…….…..….….11:00am
WELCOME:
FIRST TIME VISITORS:
WARM GREETING:
TITHES–LOVE OFFERINGS:
SERMON:

…….…..LOOK AHEAD:

will be held at our
church basement at 9am. It will be
provided breakfast. Patty M would
like to know how many ladies will
come to CDC Women’s Breakfast
meeting. Please R.V.S.P. So Patty and other
ladies can prepare the breakfast meal.
our Pastor Eric will lead
a class. This year we are focus and study
on “Unmerited Favor” written by Joseph
Prince. Remind you: no class on November
27 due to Thanksgiving Holiday.

1976

●
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●
●
●
●

Pray for Judith T. (lower back)
Pray for Jerri K. (kidneys/strength)
Pray for Lain M. (pneumonia)
Pray for Jeannette M. (Sciatic)
Pray for Diane M. (C.T.)
Pray for T.J Carson. (recovered from surgery)

● Pray for Erin R–finding a new apt.
● Pray for MariFe O–job.
● Pray for Judith T–finding a new place to live.

2016

Let us share stories,
testimonies, and history. After the service,
we will provide the cake-ice cream.

● Pray for your church people that our Jesus–
‘Dawn and Morning Star’ will shine in their
hearts and give them the revelation of Jesus
and the knowledge of Him.

weapon formed against me prosper.
Amen.
[Copy from 365 days of Healing by Mark Brazee]

..for He [God] had said, ‘I will never leave
you, nor forsake you’. So that we may
boldly say, ‘the Lord is my Helper; and I
will not fear what man shall do unto me’.

Notice those two phrases “He had said”
and “that we may boldly say”. As
Christians, we ought to boldly say
whatever God says about us. If He said,
“By Jesus’ stripes, you were healed”,
then we ought to boldly say the same.
If He said, “I’ve delivered you from your
fears”, then we ought to boldly say the
same.
We need to search the Scriptures to
find out what God has said about us and
our situation, then boldly proclaim that
truth. Not timidly–boldly!
Now, we don’t have to speak out in
front of everyone; some won’t believe
or understand. But we can get before
God and boldly agree with His Word.
So when the devil tries to remind you
of mistakes you’ve made, you can
boldly say, “Therefore if any man is in
Christ, he’s a new creature. Glory to
God, I’m a new creature in Christ. Old
things have passed away. All things
have become new.” (2 Corinthians 5:7)
Or when the devil says, “You’re just an
old, unworthy thing, a miserable
creature”, you can say, “He who knew
no sin was made to be sin for me so I
could be made the righteousness of
God in Him. (2 Corinthians 5:21) I’ve
been given the free gift of
righteousness. I reign as a king in life.
Glory to God!” “God had said”, so that
you may boldly say the truth, then watch
the enemy flee (run away).
CONFESSION: I boldly say the Lord is
my Strength and Helper. No plague
comes near my dwelling (home). No

Last Sunday after service, Ann Doty
came to see Pastor Eric and Patty and
informed that her mother Helen Matti
passed away yesterday (Nov. 5) at age
of 76. Last Friday afternoon, the
memorial service held at Omega
Funeral Service. Pray for Helen Matti–
her family comforting.

Therefore do not worry, saying “What
shall we eat?” Or “What shall we drink?”
Or “What shall we wear?” For after all
these things the Gentiles seek. For your
heavenly Father knows that you need all
these things. (Matthew 6:31-32)
Give all your worries and care to God,
for He cares about you. (1 Peter 5:7 NLT)
Your Heavenly Father Cares About You
Do not worry. Three simple words,
mentioned three times by our Lord
Jesus as He taught on not worrying
about the necessities of life. Jesus
really doesn’t want us to worry about
our needs!
“Pastor Prince, how can I not worry
about my needs?”
My friends, it’s because the Lord
Himself assures you that “your heavenly
Father knows that you need all these
things”, and He wants to provide them!
So if you are facing a pressing need
today, or seeing lack in a certain area,
take heart. Don’t be discouraged. Your
heavenly Father knows all about it and
He is more than willing to meet that
need because He loves you.
Beloved, you have a good Father who
cares deeply about you and wants to
provide for your every need. So don’t
worry. Cast every care to Him now and

be at rest, knowing that He will
abundantly provided. [Copy from the
devotional book “Provision Promises” by
Joseph Prince]

PROPHECY NEWS!
NEWS REPORTED: Sanhedrin asks
Putin and Trump to build Third Temple
in Jerusalem.
NEWS REPORTED: Netanyah: Soon
majority of Jews will live in Israel.
NEWS REPORTED: Signs of divine
intervention in Trump victory.
NEWS REPORTED: Hundreds protest
against Israeli flag in Morocco.
NEWS REPORTED: Turkey ‘backsliding’
in bid to join E.U., says commission.
NEWS REPORTED: Russian ships
‘chase away’ Dutch submarine in
Mediterranean.
NEWS REPORTED: U.N. Committees
adopt 10 resolutions against Israel in a
single day.
NEWS REPORTED: Barack Obama to
welcome Donald Trump to White House.
NEWS REPORTED: Canadians don’t
want America–fleeing liberals.
NEWS REPORTED: She. Has. Been.
Stopped. Someone says, I thank God
these prayers have been answered in
an absolutely stunning, historic and
largely unexpected night.
NEWS REPORTED: Trump upset victory
divinely sent to begin Messianic
Process: Rabbis.
NEWS REPORTED: Horror and
fear strikes the Muslim world as
Trump wins after months of antiIslamic rhetoric.
NEWS REPORTED: Israeli Right
hails Trump: ‘The era of a
Palestinian State is over’.
NEWS REPORTED: Trump stuns
world with White House defeat
of Clinton.
NEWS REPORTED: Minister
admits
Government

discriminates against Jews on Temple
Mount.
NEWS REPORTED: ‘GAY UNIONS
CAUSED KILLER QUAKE”, Italian priest
blames earthquake that have killed
hundreds and left tens of thousands
homeless on gay unions.
NEWS REPORTED: At the Western Wall,
Head of Israeli GOP dances, prays and
thanks God for Trump win.
NEWS REPORTED: “Devastated. Angry.
Disgusted.”: Planned Parenthood is
reeling over Trump Victory.
NEWS REPORTED: President Obama’s
speech after historic election: “We’re
not Democrats first, we’re not
Republicans first, we are Americans
first…we are now all rooting for his
(Trump’s) success.”
NEWS
REPORTED:
Shocking:
Undercover journalist in full burka asks
to vote under Huma Abedin’s name and
is given a ballot.
NEWS REPORTED: Pastor Saeed
Abedini had this vision in Iranian prison
[four years ago] that Donald Trump
would be President. He said, “Oh my
gosh, this is the one that I saw in the
dream! I believe that this was a vision
from God.” He believes his vision was
of Trump when God decided he was
supposed to be President.
NEWS REPORTED: Anti-Trump protests
erupt for a third straight night.

2016 SERMON NOTE

“For the promise is to you”
(Acts 2:37-47)
“...you shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. For the promise is to you…” (v.
38-39)
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2.
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Jesus said in Acts 1:4–…but wait for the promise of the Father, which
He says, “you have heard of Me”.
What is the promise? See Acts 1:8–”But you shall receive power, after
that the Holy Spirit is come upon you and you shall be witnesses to Me…”
According to His promise in Acts 2:17– “…in the last day, God says, “I will
pour out of My Spirit upon all humans: and your sons and your daughters
shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your old men
shall dream dreams…”
God calls you to ‘born again to be created’ according to the riches of His
grace: You need to be a creativity person what God dreamed. You need
to find out what you have the gift of the Holy Spirit inside you. Paul
mentioned in 2 Timothy 1:9…”Who has saved us, and called us with a
holy calling, not according to our works, but according to His purpose
and grace, which was given to us in Christ Jesus before the world began.
1 Timothy 4:14 VOC–Don’t neglect the gift that was given to you through
the prophecy spoken…
2 Timothy 1:6 MSG–…and the special gift of ministry you received when
I laid hands on you and prayed–keep that ablaze! God doesn’t want us
to be shy with His gifts, but bold and loving and sensible.
That’s right…God does not want you to be shy with His gifts. Just love
His gifts. Just love to serve your God…how???
Testify and exhort?
Receive God’s Word and apply or practice God’s Word in your life?
Continue steadfast in the apostles’ teachings–focus Jesus–the gracious
Word. Learn about Jesus–Holy Spirit?
Continue fellowship with other brothers/sisters in Christ?
Continue to have Lord’s Supper which help us focus on Jesus?
Continue to praying?
Continue to awe in God’s presence including miracles?
All that believed were together and had all things common?
Hospitality and provide and meet their needs?
Gladness and singleness of heart?
Worshiping? Having God’s favor upon us?
Lord add deaf saved to our church?

